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Ncu)5iucrliscmcnts--!

Court Proclamation
Hi Uoi. WUMW nt.wn.t, PtP.lijcntWIIP.ItUAS. Court f Oyr mid Terminer and (.i-n-

s&iffir sMao ki i .I.- - ......... i,.
III UK' J'JIII JllllKMI MlflTICIi C,)llliUBUU .1.1,1,, im
of Colnuttji j. rfulllvan and Wyoming nti-- tlio Hon. John
U'lleynnldnfcSt 'phcii I(alily,Afsoclnt;Jil.!ir'B ol t.olilui.
dl i county hive L.ued tln-l- r pn r r'.'- atlnr iiatu the .Hi
liny of ll. u li th y "ir if "ir Lord ono t houstiii--

b.i'idrc! nu.l .uty-llir.- ami In mo directed fur hoI'lltiR a

i.'ourt of tyur uit.l T.t.hIii't ft nd Jnil delivery,
Oem ral Onnt' r H'lul'in.. r,f tlii Khcp, rnmiiian Ileus
biiJ Orphan's f'oiirt, In III " imbiiri?, I tlio county if
(Vdumblt on til.' lift Moil I iy. I mirth! 1st of
I'i brtiirv n 't. ti i milium- - i nn week.

olini is In rtby siv it, tu tli.J I'orotmr. the 'ii'llc'
ofllio Pence nil I uii't.il.lf) of Hn ml county of I n.
uinl la that tlnn h.. tlini and then- - in tli.lr oroi'i r per.

tomtit ill .Vclifk in th.' Inn ii'i.ii of .aid , ,iy with ill" r

ti iordH, I't.iitlMtluiih- - on i otli-- r rt ti do

thuao thines ti nil I llu lr nrlcr, appertain to bp ..one.

,ii. tlm,.. tint ar. In un I hy urumiiiunci;, t" prn.Tiitn
ru.'ilnt tin! prlimiifn t It.tt urn or in.iy In in tin Jnll or

ild rminty .lUviun.bia t ho then nnd there tu .tnc-.....- .

.1. .h.n i.m t .1 at. Jiirnr.4 nro reini-rli'i- l to lit;

liunrturil in Until rmoiidnnrt'. itgret ably to tli ir nitlcos.
) Dated tit lilnim.b'irz, tlio Mil day f le.

' I.. r. ih th.' vvnr of mr L r.i uin tlmtitiati'l rlcht
( liiiriilroil mid "ixty-thri-- And in tint eighty
tlehthjeur of ill.' ' of till I'tilti'd r"taW
of Ami-lir- ' t....i lit IOC rnMiniH i:itii. )

jnul Ml II. I VH.MAV, tJlieriir.
FU iir. IJlO'iiiiibiiriTiMat i'O,

(iji.ui) jntous-Mii- Y turn
lilniitit Jarn I1' li II. D Vdt, tucm N

S tut i I Sit i:f r. Hi nry Wrdt
llun-u- J.din lllnni'ritt.'r. J.iiob
ilriarr rp"k .l.irntt i:r.'.iy.
Iior lb rttlrk- - II t :t tl tlowr.
Ur.nAHii-J- .i. flb tor,
Urcuniioj U.1.1.J, (Jccrn lsrr, t.i.orijo

Clrtnii,
Hi'tiilnclt Umi I Vofl'ii.

Vlt riwuJUl J hmi.i It V.md.'r lii o 1". t.Tlliliicit'
si 'Tl.

11.1I10 -- J.ieoli Itvvsaan.
.Ilniatti O him i A I' H'.itum,
M1BI111 - Alt rnli un Mliilti!iiliei.r,
I'm - Ji I111 1' l'u r.
Itn.iritiii-r- k N.itli m liroi ibiali,

i.nrio.if I Shiilu,
HuiiiMnri'irr', vli, Kiol.

TRlVKKSi: ,IU;tO 3HV "tKIMl.
Ptnom I J irnby,
IbllViT-Jlll- lll llll.lt , lll'll'l (JlHlilllt.
lic'titiiii - Win II ilnii'i .j.i.iiii.-- l !i.lli!iir)'. .'.brail 1111

Klin.'.
Uriireri'i Ii Il.'nry II" il:.
(Viitri lluttry ll.loiM.
t'"ii natiiin 1 llollm in
I t litn.M r ! i"r"i iiu'i'iitM Ali .t uid- -r ra'nfr.
11,1 l..'ii,.iti In. i'i Utt , rViilliiUi I'LiSun-tliU- ',

J i'i.'iI r.
1.1 .'ii ,ti id J !i t Millar.
I !, -- ! td " ti'll'T,
J ."s Ml illl.l.il ll.l'uT. ,

I. ., ml- - .In. .1 A I'
:.t l' a ..VI t w
Mi'lh't -- J'.ti ilnln I.

..i -- rfi.11 ' i ' 'in f. J !i A Vilnstn.) V. illlam

r.i'i!i..nr I'nl I (iu '' i ''l'1 ; Uulcn s'.milli'l

(Hf . II i.y ii'ii.
..:.n i' it.tt I ti' !!(.r,

I - Willi.nii Pi.itl.
I! . nl'c r J t'O " ll
ft. 11 r I', it . in'l l!.lr.ib"ti I r.

t.itloil - A ivr.nv i.i.itt.it:.t, ttictitfJ Ki'a. Jnlm
V K j

1. i.bur M n. 'i '.'1 l"i"l

j

Philip "A nit r- -t fii fj V..I 'iilltii intt.r.t
lu ti.-- U t.11 rs'- - ivitt y. Jr.

.1 !:,. til for Hi t IK.' J VI. tltuitlfi tfauin.'l t

I I in li . ft ti! I'iirl'lt in A oil.
. l.i t..t l "'it " I'll' h 1,1 l'.il'".
I J ,. b .l.irn . P. t ! J.tiol.y.
, 1. .,ri'. llif.lt , t .1 " V n I.will, cl at

K lt.ni i I! it b 'l.' " Vl "'"'I "fv-'r- .

it ii 11 . V.tn.u r..'.K r.' Uii.Ikuii.

UiiiK l,.'itt't.r!i i 'i'i! t "I f" 1 Itristiiitiu mreiat
II I) l f jb rl ri lliinbi 11 Naily.
1 ! 11 I' K.'ijli.ird .v l!rn rs mI.i l I'dK'ir.

Il Hi Ii ..I I rniis.il' Willi mi Tr.ui n.

li Srv 11b 'lVrrtl r 'Pbiillliis llrri'iiltll.
j II II ii 'j.irt 1 .it i' U illi un l'.'iiiiinii 1 t.l.

In li.ivil Ai Ii iibi 1. u J'lt.i W.tr.Ii'.i.
17 HiHiht.'r J ti'iv "s 11 1' It. iiliard, ct at.
li J 1:111 (Ii.'.' r rj llteli.tr l II. M "ti.ti!!!

Mil l.otis! lib Tt'i'r ut at Jti.li.tJ. Uobbinsnn and
illoi'ti IS'tyl'ir.

5) llinrj titliii r v Miiuri' .'rci liti'i
Si t' .1.1 t r llu un' "1 f'.ltjili Horn ft nl vi .laei.h

01 iiiVt't'iliw.il D'n.toM A .1 Mainiini '! nl- j

"d J :i'i A'l''i!n for iij oi lii Hlu- riiruli A v Jti.iti

2! r,ni f. iidatni v ll.ini' l P S'yli'Tt ft 111.

I Wn.iiii" tit: 11 II rt al,
i;,i 11 1' 1: ubiruvj li iiili-l- V.iinb I.) i t til.
U'7 l.'iKf It'i.iit of Anita K' snta llo.iti v Cliailati II

II. it'-- h,
'2i J. I. Dunn fur iiu l llt'iiry t riiK i Julin

llrnu. el .tl.
JI'.JHI', OOMIMAN , rrithoi.tanj,

I'ROTlio:. TMU"- - Oif'll t.. I

IMju.n-- b its, .MnrUi 10 1, j

11AN03 AliD BIELODEONS!
,vi' WIU11.1.S u: anu nr.TAit..

EVSHV Initiuroont Wairt-ittit- fci l"vc Yearn.

AJdrer'd,
A HHNNKTT, Agent.

UlnnrH, Sow Vo'k.
(jy-- rir.ltTf I. It at 'h.i V1rli.iu llottl lliuoiiKburv

I'll., 1. I'i b. IHliJiptly .itn'Crii d t .

Hlo'iiiiebius. .Manh. 2 -- 3ui.

Vrtt-UAIiL-
3S UE A 1 S;3 A'J E

VT Fill VAT 13 ilLl'j.
fniic luai i mill mi by uii.ii rr"V
I Wirtitini in ltitlirli trj. I'oltiuibi.i inuiiiy. iinli!!

I'n.. in n'd'ritd at I'llV.lt! Sill'. C'ltlfilf Hill.' 01

'Civil Yi im llu.lliii-r- f nil a fr.iini Hlur.
, Willi tlu Ii itujvaiy nil in t'ni.

"'av- - 'ivruiH i:.i.y Tor furtiu-- mf immiro

v

undertinotl would info'tnTHE of tho lati (Inn of I'. A. W. KM.AMCIt,
as Merchanle In J.irm-- j lown, that the linn Ion b""n
llllll'IIV' U II) lllUHUll l"l''lll. 1411 a lll'll in1 Ii. 'linn nt.'l
Account, lire lit my hind, for I'i r.ottt
Having a iv in an i ntanu uu
.ellliitiii nl uitd obliM'i!. iVc,

(Jraiu and L'itt.bur. taktu on nn'o int.
U l. KllUAMP.lt.

Jcrm ytowu. I'fliruaiy 37,

WE.SJT HOTHIj,
Lin 11 1 b I RLE I , ( edumbia county, 1 r
ii'HIJ under"!.: led liaa located tit tint nbnvminne

ivicr skhu,. and fuuiuSf'imWio
(i'jo.Nircoiiitiioiititiiiiili'i'r mm and b'j.t. 'it-

"1 'i",V iJt'U0"a "'5' n r.ie-i:-
, Ptopnctor

t. h. fiiWoa.i"a
CLOriliNiH' HALL.
No. 20i North Second Street Pbir.

pOXSPANTLV on hand a full unntinimt of Heady
O Made Men mid Uuy'. t'lotiiiiii! dud acuta' Furni.h- -

inj GooJi, at Wholeenlo and Retail
January U, Iffil.-U- ut.

NOTICE AND CAUTION.

Whereas, my wife, Epha Ann Loiby,
bed and board without Juit tauot

or provootiuoui iioiit'o i. ueri-o- iiiveiiiiiui.iu
arbor ot tru.ther on my au mint, h. I am

U I'ay llu urun ui iwi luniiuk.iitu unci huh ua,u
JOS. '.I'll u. LIUUY.

J.oemt twp., February 27, I3f.l. 3t.

HORSE m BILLS;

Itvmtly printed on new and toautiful plots. , on ibort
sc.tca it th Cttf.e of tS "Column tTiH'eiiT."

Original Ipoctvn
WnirtKH roil tiik Cnu.Mnu I)ejicr.t.

A Little Light.
1IY UAVCN.

a m... u,... ,i.n,s.-- i . .. fro.,, .r.
l.lku n glimmer on tliu innnntaiii, or tho twinkls of

a Star.
I iue I r.r.tln nrntlPtj-- ln tbelr fturitrtnii Pageantry
N'or In tha splendid movement of ttiu lloris or

Infantry.

Xnrlntho oliock of battle, or garnienn rolled In

blniJ,
Nor In tho shn'it of victory, nor In tlm purple flood.

In the proantt of Ilrotliertt dylnj by the lintidi of
llnitlier a .1 tl ,

I una no Hjht nrislnj, all U darkticBH. iluntli, and
pain.

In th.' cries tf brcadler-- orphans, no (herring
sound 1 hear,

.Nor In tho widow' wnlllns, la thorn music to my

f.ir.
Nor in tlio pomp of power, mid a tyrant revelry,
Whvo 111 tn eo "Loyalty," practice pa;'an

asdoeltry.

.Vnr in th; na'rJ'1 Tomploi, whore nltirs rOHrod

t'l (io.l,
And btnuly tho worship f tin" suonl
U'licro in tb liuUii of Jusus, naught lr.it Politic

atU war,
An; prfaehfil for our Helislon j do I see thin ri'.

ing tar.
Hut In tin heart thi'.'s tltrobblns, for our blcdlig

coutitry'11 Riiiid,
In (plto of p;r.i.'aulion,for tho truth h u always

l.iko a un.iJ the surgcr, li.i indtircd t.'ie

ftoriuy h.imj
I iir th.1 lUhl u brculiliij.that uill yet ourcount y

a ivo.

I rc It In !!i'jpiriinnf tin dnlti abo it the thrnii.
Whiiroiatli as.tiiKt the other, seek toelevatw' lin

own :

Tlio ptitro against the II lyoitul, th! creatur 'gaiiitit
hU Lord,

Una lint J llu puiveriii greenlnck,thj othr In thi
sword.

I ce It in thi heaving t.rc.it, and in tho tearful
oj'Oi

Oil I brlttit in baii; tli.' d.iji of poai'e a uti'lion voi.

it. ry !

A i.illll'ia hcnrti. roji.m ling, and n mil J i tongtiett
.ktl.-.r.'-,

'Pint l;v Ktittir initait" or i.lltt r wo 11m t top this
crnil .ir

Th li"p fully lin)!; I'trwartl. 'till with a I'meium's
rijiit.

'ill y'll h.nv iiii.it ir.t t.'i Ir keiitinieiitif, aa what
a hi.viiii.irii mivi.t

I'm f. u '..'' tir d ur ' buriiiu;, itnd mutlicrcJ
lll.l.lkll Cil '.V II '.

Wl in ill Mimt li.-- i ect"). i'. s tuii'ii.V lijltt I 1 'o.
;t.ill .".it r. . jtr.t tu I.

The Girls, and llic Wives
Jiniii' li .dy h 11 wrut mi t'i fillimin? about lin: slrU

.ii.d .1 .t:l .t utt 1. f i 'v!nt 'r ioi.t
(jo , bl. kit III ' girl",
Wit si! (.Mil I'll I'Jll 1

111. un! with our evening ilro:iin4 ;

1 lit y :nu.tt our lac
l.i'i-- rplrit wive,

Or a. naiad Inuulthti strca.-tii- .

They sootlii our pain,
'1 it- ill) our brulnt

'.Villi droiuif of -- tKH'.ur lintita j

Cud I Ivn I In" rjltlsi,
(iod bl ii lb dr c iilit.

Cod Id'! o.ir 11:11:11:1 lloiver.1.

"In wive, o tliitiK. nr.1. piiti as doeriin,' ;n tho
Clrls lliiTJlort) t!u rullonlng ii ro.peit!utly Kub.uit
tvd :

On I bleiis ' ll j u ivjj.
Tiny till our liivun.

With lull' n been uitd Intti.')'.
Th. y l.isi life's nhoilts
Tin')' ourMieka,

:i 1 tiny rpjiid tlu money I

Wtun o aru ick.
'liny IkuI u.-- iiulik

'1 bat is, if tht'y Uv--i 11. ;

If not. wo uL',
And ju tln-- t ry,

' And pl.ic to:nblo.i above 11.,

Uf rngui.li ttrlJ
nit tiHiiuy ctirl-t-

Wo may 111 luury drt'aiu ;

I. ut iv Ivi's-.tru- e 11 ivo. -
'1 Itri'tiglioitt nur li.'i s, j

Are ovorj tin. ij tl ! a.:em

The Pilot's Revenge.

H was tuivanls uiglii on tlio Ulsiuf Sept.,
niil. A unal! K "litli wur-bri- winch

j had been fitied out for the suppress, on of
-- muggier-', was lazily creeping alontj o'.'er
he heavy monotonous swells, j us t ulT the

,.i (' ,., , , . ..
VJ.4111UJ., ,41111 1111 Ul'l UC'UtV' VlilSj

hcing onuettid a soeuu of somewhat more
than eoiiiuion interest. 'I'll o day before,

l,jd fai'lured a small boat ludou with

contraband aitieldi, touther with au oltl

man and a boy who bail charge of them
The captain of the brig, whose name was

D.acul, had orcKred that the old smuggler
. , ..., ,

SII0U1U U0 put 111 ll'OIIS, To this indignity
the o'd man made a stout resistance, and
iu the heat of the moment ho had so far
forgotten himself as to strike tbo eaptitn a

'blow which had laid him upou the deck.

'
Such an WiUt l0 nn j.jngii,!, officer was
past cuduraeo, aud in punishment., for the
offense the smuggler was condemned to
die

A liihtLi CfK til tli'i filor.

broad forcyard arm, aud all hands wcro

'called to witness thu execution. Tho ropo
i!ia . ...,.,,.,, r , ,a

head, and thu ruunim- - and nut through f
' ...Ismall snatch block on t li s deck. Ulltll I

this moment not a word had nsoapod tho
boy. Ho trembled as he beheld tho awful
preparation., and as the fatal nooso was

over the. head and drawn titrht.thn
. , . '

Color forsook III! OUOCKS, atltl 111! Sprang
forward and dropped upou his knees be
fore iho incaufed captain.

"Meroy, rir moroy ! ' '

"For whom!" asked tho officer, while

ftoontemptuous sinilo retted upon hi lips.

"Far that old m.n Tho you are abott

to kill."
'il-- ! ilius, boy."
"Hut ho id my father, sir I"
''No mutter if ho wcro my own fulhsri

that man who striked an English officer
while in tho performance of his duty must
tlio 1"

''But ho was manacled ho was insulted"
urged tho boy.

"Insulted !' replied tlio captain, "who
insulted him !"

" You did sir," replied the boy while his

faee flushed up with indignation.
"Get up, sir, mid be cirnful that you do

not get tht; samo treatment," siiid tho cap-tiii- if
in a savage touc.

The old man heard this appeal from his
son, and as tho last word dropped from
lips of his captor, he raised bin head and

a look of the utmost deBauco passed over
his features, hu exclaimed :

"Ask no favors, Robert. Old Karl
KiDtnok cau die now as well as any lime :

let them do thrir worst."
Thou turning to Captain Dracut, and

changing hi voice to one of deep Bupliea- -

tion bu said :

"Do what you please with mo, sir, but
do not harm my boy, for ho has done no
wrong. I am ready for your sentence and
the sooner you finish it the better."

"Lay hold of the whip 1" shouted tho

captain, "Lay hold, man of you.
and run the villain up !"

In obedience to the order the men
rauped themselves along tho dork, and
every one laid hold of tho rope. Robert
Kiutook looked Grst at hii father, and
thru he ran his eye along the liuc of man
who wore to his executioners 1JU1.11UI.VUU.

.U. leo'i could ho dc- -
. ,

lu t. I licir faces were hard aHtl cold, and
, ...nil ll titivinna tt iiii!V5titiiTimf.' t!i"iv

, ,. ''

llllUUITL'l VVtlltV.

"What I" cried the boy, while n tear

it'll ted fiom Ids ce; "is there not one
e rn wlr .n pity ? '

"Up with him !'' I the Captain.
Holier t but it i! his face in his h.intls nn

the ne t moment bis fo'her was swinging
at the ytird arm. lie heard the passing

1.1.. I I ..t. 11. - Iropr aim .uu un':....i.g union, anu nu uurw

""'" j

H.iifau hour afterwards the boy knelt
borido a glumly coipse, and a simple
prayer eic iped hid lips. Then another
low murmuring souu'l eame from his bo-

som, but none of '.hojc v.'ho stood around
knew its import. I was a pledge of deep
revenge.

Jmt as the old man's body slid from tiio

gang-boar- d into the water, a vivid fi.wh of
lightuing streamed through tho Iwavuns,

and in another instant the dreadful artil
lery of nature rcnt forth a roar so long aud
loud.that the men actually put their hands
to tiu ir cars to shut out tho deafening
sound llobert Kiutook started at tho sound
aud 'what cnu"cd dread in other bosoms,
sent a thrill of satisfaction to his own.

"Oh, revenge ! revenge !" ho muttered
to himtulf, in he cu-- t his eyes over the
foam erc.-tt'- d waves which had ulready
risen beneath the sudden storm

The darkness h id come as quickly as

did the storm, ami all that could bo dis-

tinguished from the deck of the brig, savo
thu breaking sea, was the fearful, enggy
'bore a? flash after flash illuminated the
heavens.

"Light ho: alnmteil the man lonvaru,
,i ,i , ,.,,,, ..n ,.,, ..... , ,i- ,

UUH iUV UCJ.ll tllUtlJUIll, Ull U5 VYUIU Uiil'Ul- -

ed to a blight light which had suddenly
flashed up amoug tho distant rooks

Tho wind was now at ils height, aud
with its ciant power it scut thu d

Ul;g directly upon the Mirf-boun- d shore of

TQV ttud ,.Cl,f3i aud every faco save ouo
,vas blanched Cvith far. Iu vain did thev
try lu tay tie briir to tho wind, but not a

S!lil would an in5tinl stauij ,Uo wind

uiui at ougt, lho ,llcu managud to gct lIp
foru mi ,uaiu ttorin-sail- . aud then thu

bri tood for a ahort tilI10 bravely up

agaiUSl ti,e hea-in- i'. sta, Hut it was cvi- -

deht tliat slmulfl alio succeed in keeping to

jlu wjndi s0 woud eventually be driven
'ashore, for the power of tho

waves was greater than that of tho wind,

"Boy, do you know what light that is ?'

the captain, as he stood holding on

'o .ue main r gg.ug m uecp mieev
iOS, Sir, repltCU ItOUert, it 13 JJatlV- -

J

morc s "raK'
"What is U ,bore for

"rt 'a,ka thu eQ,raDC0 to a 11,1,0 harbor
wl,il:u lies in lho batk of

. 4 ...1 I. I.. I 1 l'l- iuu uuu ii uu uiuciuu uy u. vcrtavi ui ;

this size !' tho captulu, while ai
gleam of hopo shot acrojs his face. i

Ob, yes, sir ! largo ships can easily en I

ter there.' ,

'And do you know the passago !'
Ym, sir. I hsva ipeot ray whole life on

this coast, and know every turn In it.'
'Could you tako tho brig in tboro in this

storm?"
Tea, air,' answer tho boy.
'And will you do it V eagerly asked tho

captain,
'On two conditions.'
'Name tbem quickly.'
'The lirst ia,tbatyou let mu go in peace;

and tho nest that you tioublo uotio of tho
smugglers should they bo there."

"1 promise," said tho eapti in, "and
will give you a hundred pounds beside.
Now set about your work ; but mark mc,

you deceive me, by Si. George,! II shoot
you on tho moment !"

The brig was soon put before Hie wind,
and Kobort Kintock stationed himself at
tho etar board whence
his orders were passed along to tho helms-
man. The bounding vessel soon came in
sight of tho ragged crags, aud tbo heait of
every man leaped with foarful thrill as
they swept past a frowniug rock, which to
almostgrazed them as on they tho brig,
and thicker and more (earful became the
roekj which raised their heads on every
tide.

Tort !' shouted the boy.

'Port it is!'
'Steady So.'
'Steady it is.'
'Starboard quick.'
'Aye, aye starboard it is.'

At this moment tho vessel swept on past
au overhanging 6lilF, and jest as a vivid

lhsh of lightuing shot through tho heavens j

and revealed the horrors a loud shout was
heard from the young pilot, and iu a mo-meu- t

all eyes were turned toward him.
1. r, utiiiil r,i Ih.i , r !,, tl c,.,l f,l tl. .
ll1. W,'14 VIII kill. 4 l 111 W 1.1111. I'i 1111 laiU.J
and held him by the lilt. In a moment

"ire he crouched down like ti ticer after
his prey, and then with ono wild leap he

reached the projecting rocks.
'ituvenire ! rcvenit' !" was all that the

doomed men heard, and they were swept
nwj into iuo noun g turge ueyouu.

'Bieukors ! a reef' screamed the man
forward, 'Starboard, quirk !'

Hut it wua toolnlo late ! Ere tho helm
,f , . . iwas nan way up, a low, iiciucuhous grat- -

t i t.,ng ol in ung s ueei was n it, anu the dcxi
"'fi'tiii uiera ujiiii: u u,i wliku ouniii--

high abo C the roar ol tlio elements and
the bc.ivy la.ist wont sweeping away to
to the leeward followed by large portions
of the ill fated vossclls cargo aud wreck.
Shriek alter shriek went up from those

doomed men, but they were in the grasp
of a power that kuows no mercy. Tho
Storm Ming took them lor his own!

The uer.t morning a small party of came,b , . . ,
trom tho roeKs anu moveu along tne snore.
It was strewn with scattered fragments
from tho wreck and here and there the

.m i i i c r.i. !..:..lu U"K a

crew. Ainoui cue wrccuern was iiodcic... . , . I . . ; .. .1 : .1 1. .. 1. - .

tvllitocK, ami cageny utu no scare, among
the ghastly corpses, as mougi. mere was

. .., 4.1....,!.one no was eager to iinu. .u letigtu no
smnnnrt nrrr iine.'iinon thn shoulders of

which
,

weru two gold epaulets.
, It was tho... . . ...

captain o hobng-t- ho mu derer ol u.s
1 hey boy placed his fool upon

thu body,and while u strango light beamed

rom ,s eye,, and a shudder passed over,
his countenance, he muttered :

,

'Father you are amply revenged." j

Tho boy spoke truly. Fearful in con- -

ccptiou aud fearful iu consummation had
bceu the pilot's iiuvi:nuk.

Trouble Brewing.
Tho Chicago Journal, i Lincoln papor,

says of this movemcut :

A secret movement against Mr. Lin-

coln's ro nomination is extending all over
the North. It is headed and oonduetcd
by disappointed office seekers iu Washing-

ton, New York city and elsewhere. We

hoar of its workings in New liuglund, New
York, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin.

It has male and female travelling agonts,
correspondents, popular lectuers and news-

papers, employed to priiuoto its object.
Wo state these facts, with a full kuovl-odg- o

of their truth, in order to put tho

friends of Mr. Lincoln on their guard.
The leaders iu this movement resort to

such unusual aud dishonorable means,
that men of houorablo priuciplo may well

bo suspicious of thorn .

C2T A MAN uained Oats was hauled up
recently for beating his wifa and children.
On being sentenced to imprisonment, the

bruto remarked that it was vory hard that
a man was not allowed to thrush his own

oatti

B&f" A lioiincu was seizad for stoaling
snuff out of a tobaooonist' shop, hy way
of excusiug himself, exclaimed that hu was

not aware of any law tint forbade a matt

from taking snuff.
f

"CALL A MAN."
Any ono who is disposed to try a laugh

will do well to read on.
l. r I . . , i i .... . ..loiiii . nc ieon was a tiarii-worKin- man j
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and this only had daDlv fla,ued uuo. sto paper,tbus peaks the scenes through

homo at assisting father affairs lather gone, quiltiug, hich passed and past and

John much nspueted every UDlli worso l,,a" Girl9 ncxl condition tho

neighborhood, many a uiomctit tlie body cold, clam- - Years. This number

girl had secretly thought she would '"J" monster contact with bare legs pll,lcs o0th volumo tinee

to Mrs. Hut John no ladies' lail creeping them in sort of it b(.0I, pubHMud by pro-ma-

would rather hoe day than cozeniug wny, as if to tieklu John upon prielor. over books and

undergo ceremony au introduction This names gentlemen who wern

a young lady. Not that disliked euduranee. With a yell such us oog carjcst and most generous
the dear creatures from We D0Vcr "tiered, mortal terro- r- fiupp0rtcrs David Wagner, Jacob
lievc that he, common with bashful
and men, entertained
highest respect and admiration them.

this no doubt the principal cause
bashfulue-s- . felt shey

superior beings, and that
unworthy them upon
terms equality. Hut cannot stop,

moralize.
Nancy Clarke daughter

very re3pcetablo farmer, whoso laud
joined farm. Nauoy
pretty, saucy littlo witch, and the liked

Jackson. When they were
they samo and al-

though a few years her senior,
usuallay champion her childish de-

putes that arose, and her champion
coming and going. John discovered
that growing shapo. His
feet logs appeared very awkward
hodid know what to hands;

face pained him, and, takink all,
inclined to thiuk more

than half put together.
novelists say, it lovely day

August. clear, and eerenc

and beautiful, trees laden with
golden fruit, and beautiful biids

their songs love .the brauches
Earth, we've slid dowu to earth

lof,y heights they make

bll nrt-Dnm-l

that '"earth yielded bouutiful har
vest grass and clover aud honeysuckles,
which noble yeomanry Chester

.vi,l.i.. Ktor,n lm,!e

CJ but upan bCcond theught have
jt farnlcr3 C,es- -

tcrvtlle had done hanetiu".
tlohu Jackson's sister had quilting

that afiernoQD. father had gone to

Keith's Mills, get wheat ground,
left John to prepare tools, to

ready morrow to commence
ing meadow gras3, Suddenly it oe

John, that if remained, about

house that afternoon would call- -

odinat Ua-tim- and made to

honors tabid avoid

shouldered seytlie, aud away to

a.oullow, hall mile distaut, fully re- -

.... ;,
noivt'ti

SQ darj. mofft

Iho mea-lo- surrounded on

sides thick forest, which effectually
nut tittlfi thorn itin.hr.

,iuirheat
tiatcjl aud SWCBl8Woat

and C()ol Tbon u 0(,urr(,(, Jdliu
...

girh

genuine twister, with
round

coivard, but
afraid snake.

first "pasjaga" flashed
across mind, "legs your duty

Dropping scythe,
around

to striko S;40 gait, that mo-

ment, snako ready
into just abnvo

hem. With trcmonduous spring,
started speed locomotive.
His first snake from

ground, and glanee
over shoulder,

securely fastened to extro- -

uiily gariucut, while tho rapidity
which forward, kept tho

orpcnt oxtended, at anglo
degress body,

quaudary. stopped
the snake would coil about body,

htm death continued the

fall sheer exhaustion. lrutllS.
flow, acarco daring think Colono IIutteh but twen-

ties dreadful to end. years baa conducted tho old ,lEasloii
ively had taken tho direction

feoling Kourily camo

'orwanl breuK-ncei- c

and pleasure

always remain- -
,uiml 1,10

farm.! the has
tllu present Country

and bright-- ; felt 'j'wnNTV cam-eye- d

Argus
like iiround tas tins present

glance
nec''' much

were
associate

Jackson

John children
attended school,

and

were
twit-

tered
(there,

AVl.

clu(u1

His

anJ

tliis

Joh)

mor-

tally

crooked

horrified
reptile

Instinct

seeing
snako roumo its horizontal position some-- 1 gon Hiuhard Hrodhead,

like tail of a cornet. seph Hillman, and many other prominent
On, he flow ! Join fonjot tho quilting, D mocratl au 0f whoiu have pasved away,

IorS" ,ore01 "oryintug uUt iuu WJ
fcDalkC

. .. .....
11IJ auvu crcisc, togciucr wun inc

excessive heat, liail brought on tho noso

I,lcud ilud as llu run) urect) aIld head

thrown back, his chin, throat ami Elurt- - of
bosom were with the Mowing the
stream.

His first shriek had tho girls, to
and forth they rushed, wondering il some
Indian wore piowlirig about, Hy this
time was within few rodi of the

running at the top of his speed,
his head so that ho could keep ouo

eye on the and with thu other,
observe what course ho might take. The
friendly barn now concealed him from the
sight of girls. He kuew they were in a
the yard, having caught a glimpse of them
as they rushed from tho house. A few in
more bounds he would be in their
midst. a rnomgu modesty overcame
fear, and ho halted. The enake, evidently
pleased with the rapid transportation,
manifested hii gratitude hy attempting to

enfold the legs of our hero in his embrace.
With an explosive ''uuch," and urged

by "circumstances over which he
had no control," John bounded ou. The
next moment he was in full new of tho

girls, aud us he turned tbo corner of tbo

barn the suake came around with whiz
much after the fashion of a coachwhip.

Having reached the barn-yard- , to his
disxiay, he found the bars up. was

too precious to bo wasttd in letting down

bars. Gathering himself, he bouuded in-

to the air, .Miukc and. as ho alight-

ed on the ether tide, the snake's tail
cracked .vross tlio upper bars, snapping
like au Indian cracker.

Again John set forward, uow utterly
rogardlcss of tho girls, for the extra ticklo
n l.t llrom iuo snauu s u ue leapeit tne uars,
bani.-ho-d his bashfulncss and modesty,
and again he had the pleasure of finding
tho snako pcrluolly and drawing j

steadily on the hem of his solitary gar- - j

The house now became the ofat- -

traction, ai.d atouuil it tic revolved witn
tho spceel ol thought. Pour t iucj in each
revolution as hu turned tho corner, his
snakeship came around with a whiz
WM quile nltvtltias.

; Whtlo deseiibing the third is he
cau.o near the group of wondrr-struc- k

willl0Ut romoving hi, Rn0 froni tho

fcUakc, be managed to cry out :

j a mau 1"
, . . .i i i... 1...1 ...i i i..i

Away ho flew oneo more, but his

strength was rapidly failing. Nutioy

Clarke was the first to recover her

presence of mind, seizing a hoop-pole- ,

she took her near the corner of the

house, and as Jobu re appeared, brought it

down upon tho snako with forco iha

broko his aud his bold upon John's
noilher garment at the samo time.

John rushed into the house and into his

room, and at tea timo appeared lu his best
Sunday Suit, but littlo worse for the race,

to all appearances, entirely cured of
bis bashfulness. That uight ho went home

with Nanoy Clarke. Tho next Now Year
they were married ; uow, wheu ho

feels inclined to at hia wife's hoops,
or any other peculiarity, she has only to

say "Call a man," aud he instantly so -

down.

Movtso lor new Couttiwj
second wife

1 110 "cst wam "v "a" " 'IIacu outmore comfortable. There could bo no
ol' . a 'l'k as tuou3l" h

impropriety in it, for he wan entirely con- -'

audi there at the other end of the house,
ccaledfro.n observation, uas
not tho slighest rcusou to supposo that be ''Call it man!

Awa! 10 wLirlcd cGaio lur,,'DS tbo
cou'd be seen by any person.

corner so rnpidlv that tho ol the
So John striprcd off, and with no cover ,' ',, snake sounded half way between a whistle

save bis linen commonly called shirt, . ,
. and the repeated pronuuciation of double o.

hu resumed his work. He was just eon-- ,
Ucfure erilnor tho Lad stirred

geatulating himself upon tho good t" from lhoir lrnok8j ho had performed an-h- o

had mado from meeting tho girls, when o(her revolu,iolli
be chanced to disturb a hugo black snake, hqVIIj a jjan
a a ung a

neck.
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Argus'' nnd discharged the duties of Iho

Heckman,
the

tho

p0itioii with ability, in the lst issue o

vagner) Dr. It. E. James, Michael Mey

crs jacou rjonc. Daniel Siegfried, Jetfur- -

fullj real,z0 ,hat in ihQ lwonly vcars

ucw generation has 'grown up
.
arouuil

.
us

Gould those of them whoso epints Ucpartca
beforo tho breaking out of this un-civ-

shoddy war, return to their earthly stags

action, but for a brief period, and eeo

land they left so quiet, so peaceable so

happy and so prosperous, filled from Main

Geergia with soldiers.thc whole country

swarming with uiiliUrysatraps a public debt,

almost countliss, oppressing tho people,

with all the paraphernalia of war meeting

them at every point, they would scarcely

roaliza that this was really tho land they

bad left but a tew years ago, the pride and

boast of tbo world the greatest nation on

the face or the earth. Rreat God, what

change !

Wo have passed through strange scenes

these twenty vears. And nmid them

all we havo clung to the old democratic

laud marks of our fathers, endeavored to

cherish their virtues, to profit by their

esperienec and to assist in upholding thu

sacred trust they committed to our hands.

Wo passed through the exciteing political

contests of 13-14- , 1946, 1852 and 18oG

emerging from them all a contented peo-

ple aud our nation went on prospering
and to prosper, as no uat'on ever prosper-

ed before. It is not until the demon of

scotiotirlistn raised its hideous head and
became a power in the laud, that all thin

prosperity, all thit happiuesa, was dashed

to tho earth aud our boasted Republic,

under abolition rule, became the laughing

stock of tho world, compelled tamely to

submit to repeated insults by the crowned

monarchs of Europe, and falling to pieces

iu consequence of the rottenness of its own

rulers. To-da- y the once proud United,
States are a bleeding, distracted, ru'tued

nation. Aud all in consequence of the un-

reasonable, senseless, impious fanaticism

of the abolition, puritan element in our

political structure. It is this that has

p'liugcd us into all this misery that has

brought mourning and desolation ou the

land, sacrificed thousands ot valuable lives

and expended millions and millions uf

treasure. It is the fanaticism wc. arc in-

debted for tho sad devastation that lia

been brought on tho fairest portion of our

land, for tho fierce hatred that has been

engendered, not only between citizens of

the two sections, but among former friends

aud near neighbors. Deny it as you will

Abolitionism has brought this terrible ca-

lamity on the country and either Abolition-

ism or tho country must perish.

Hut we cauuot pursue this theme. We

oan scarcely hope to occupy or prescu po-

sition twenty years morc ; but as long as

wn do. we shall continue to clius to thu

old democratic party and battle for its en-

during principles with all tho zeal and all

tho energy that Hod has given us. Twen-

ty years close observation and experience

havo served to convince us that those prin-

ciples are iho only ones adapted to thu

ucccssful governing of a Itcpublie such

as ours, and the ouly principles that oan

sever restore tho nation to its former puri-

ty, peace and greatness.

Cy Tnunv Sweet. " When I am in

pecuniary difficulties, "said a pensive bank-rupt,- "

ray garden, my flowers, all fresh and

sparkling in tho morning, console my

heart."
Indeed f" asked his sympathizing

friend. '' I should have thought they would

remind you of your trouble, for, like your

bills, they arc all over dew."

eer A Gk.nti.bman was agrecbly sur-prise- d

tho other day to find a plump turk
ey served up for dinner, and inquired bow
it was obtained. ' Why, sir," was re-

plied, 'that there turkey has been roosting
on our fence three nights, o this morning
1 seized him for rent."

l tST A TRAVEiiElt, rclatiug his adven-
tures, told the company that ho and hi'

! servaut made fifty wild Arabs run, which
startled them , but he observed that there
Was no great merit in that, for id ho, wu

an, and thej ran after tin


